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Abstract
Introduction
Patients admitted to hospitals are at risk for developing Healthcare-acquired
Infections (HAIs). Evidence suggests that these infections, including Central Line
Associated Infections (CLABSIs), increase the cost of patient care and have a negative
impact on patient outcomes. Daily chlorhexidine (CHG) bathing has been identified to
help decrease HAIs in the hospital for patients in the Intensive Care Unit (ICU), those
with Multi-drug Resistant Organisms (MDROs), and/or patients with a Central Venous
Catheter (CVC).
Purpose
The purpose of this project is to implement an intervention to assess and improve
CHG bathing adherence for hospitalized patients. Patients targeted include those at risk
for developing an HAI, specifically patients in the ICU, those with an MDRO, and
patients with a CVC. Methods to improve adherence include staff education, automatic
electronic orders, and electronic medical record (EMR) reminders to assigned staff.
Interventions and Setting
This project developed a monitoring system to assess CHG bathing adherence.
The project provided staff education on CHG bathing and made changes to the EMR,
promoting CHG bathing adherence. EMR changes included automatic CHG bathing
orders and daily pop-up reminders for assigned staff. This project took place at a
nonprofit community Hospital in a suburb of NY in the ICU and other inpatient units.
Pre-intervention data was collected from April 2021 through June 2021. Education and
EMR changes began July 1st, 2021, and post-intervention data was collected from July
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2021 through September 2021. This project is IRB exempt and approved as a quality
improvement (QI) project.
Evaluation
The project was evaluated based on CHG bathing adherence pre and post
intervention. CHG bathing increased from 76% to 85% for the ICU, 54% to 65% for
CVC, and 29% to 46% for patients with MDROs. There was an overall increase in CHG
bathing adherence post intervention.
Discussion
This project suggests that CHG bathing education and electronic reminders may
help to improve CHG bathing adherence for hospital patients in the ICU, with CVCs, and
with MDROs. Project details will be disseminated to support ongoing monitoring of
CHG bathing adherence and future projects.
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Problem Identification and Evidence Review
Background and Significance
Patients are at risk for developing infections while hospitalized for medical or
surgical care. These infections are referred to as Healthcare-Acquired Infections (HAIs)
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2020). According to the CDC, one out
of every 31 patients in the hospital has at least one HAI on any given day (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, 2021). From 2019 to 2020, Central line Associated
Bloodstream Infections (CLABSIs) increased 24%, Ventilator Associated Events (VAEs)
increased 35%, and Methicillin Resistant Streptococcus Aureus (MRSA) bacteremia
increased 15% (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2021).
Daily chlorhexidine (CHG) bathing has been identified to help decrease HAIs in
the hospital (Denny & Munro, 2017; Frost et al., 2016; Musuuza et al., 2019; Ruiz et al.,
2017). Daily CHG bathing has been adopted by the Joint Commission and CDC in their
clinical practice guidelines as an effective way to decrease the risk of a patient
developing a CLABSI (O’Grady, M.D. et al., 2017; The Joint Commission, 2012). Even
though improvements have been made to help decrease HAIs and CLABSIs, patients are
still struggling daily with the consequences of these infections. The CDC estimates that
CLABSIs alone result in thousands of deaths and billions of dollars added to healthcare
cost annually (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2019).
Description of Local Problem and Organizational Priority
This project took place at a nonprofit community hospital in a suburb of NYC
with 238 beds and over 2,000 employees, that is part of a larger health network. The
hospital offers both inpatient and ambulatory services. The hospital’s current policy
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supports daily CHG bathing for all applicable patients, including those with a Central
Venous Catheter (CVC), midline catheter, Intensive Care Unit (ICU) patients, and
patients with an identified MDRO (Armellino, 2018).
Daily CHG bathing is a Joint Commission recommendation for reducing
CLABSIs and, therefore, is examined in the Joint Commission survey for accreditation.
Nursing staff are required per the CHG bathing policy to perform CHG bathing daily for
all applicable patients. The hospital’s Joint Commission task force committee recently
identified that there are no available data on CHG bathing adherence. Without data on
adherence, no available information can be provided to the Joint Commission surveyor at
the upcoming site review for accreditation. Developing a process to track CHG bathing
adherence was identified as an organizational priority.
Focused Search Questions
The literature was searched for evidence to answer the clinical question in PICO
format; for patients requiring chlorhexidine (CHG) bathing (P), how does a campaign to
promote bathing (I) compare to no intervention (C) on the number of patients who
receive CHG bathing (O) during their hospitalization?
Evidence Review
A search of the following databases was conducted: CINAHL, MEDLINE, and
the Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews. The keywords searched were
chlorhexidine (CHG), CHG and patient bathing, central line associated bloodstream
infection (CLABSI) and CHG bathing, CHG bathing and education, CHG bathing and
Intensive Care Unit (ICU), and CLABSI education. Adding the keywords ‘CLABSI
reduction’ narrowed initial searches. Limits/filters for all searches pertaining to CHG
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bathing education included peer reviewed, English language, and published between
2016 – 2021. Inclusion criteria for article selection were use of CLABSI reduction,
patient bathing, CHG bathing, and barriers to education or adherence. Appendix A
provides tables 1 – 3 describing evidence search results.
Eight articles met the search criteria and were included in the evidence review.
The level of evidence for the 8 articles was a mix of levels 1, 4, and 6. Chlorhexidine
bathing has been shown to reduce the rate of CLABSIs, HAIs, and MDRO colonization
in hospitalized patients (Denny & Munro, 2017; Frost et al., 2016; Musuuza et al., 2017;
Ruiz et al., 2017; Shah et al., 2016). Appendix B provides a review of articles chosen for
this evidence review. Based on this evidence the recommendation was to proceed with a
campaign to promote CHG bathing as per the hospital’s policy for all applicable patients.
Appendix C provides synthesis tables for evidence reviewed.
Project Plan
Project Goal
The first goal for this project was to institute a change to the electronic medical
record (EMR) to make CHG bathing orders automatic for applicable patients. A second
goal was to provide unit based and real-time education to nursing staff regarding CHG
bathing and documentation. Lastly, the third goal was to begin CHG bathing adherence
monitoring, establishing a baseline for CHG bathing adherence and potential
improvement.
Framework
This Quality Improvement (QI) project used the Plan Do Study Act (PDSA)
model as a framework for successful education and adherence of CHG bathing. This is a
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common and widely-used model for QI projects since it is based on constant examination
and reflection (Leis & Shojania, 2017). With this model in mind the project was
organized, studied, analyzed, and the results were reflected upon. A figure of the model
can be found in Appendix D.
Context
This project took place at a nonprofit, acute care, community hospital located in a
suburb of NYC. The hospital has 238 beds with 12 beds in its ICU. The hospital is Joint
Commission accredited and has been awarded Magnet status. The hospital’s mission is to
provide the highest quality, comprehensive care in a safe environment.
Key Stakeholders, and Buy-in
Stakeholders in this project include ICU staff, Infection Prevention, The Joint
Commission task force, Nursing, and The Quality Improvement department. The Joint
Commission task force identified CHG bathing adherence as part of their annual goals for
Joint Commission readiness. This goal was then assigned to the Infection Prevention
department. Infection Prevention included the Educational Resources manager, the
Magnet team, and Nursing Administration in implementing an educational intervention
and adherence audit checks. The director for Infection Prevention was in full support of
this project and assisted with staff buy-in. The ICU nurse manager and nursing educator
were also included in the project to help with auditing, education, and improved
adherence.
Possible Barriers
A valid and possible barrier to implementation included patient refusal of CHG
bathing. Currently, the hospital allows patients to decline CHG bathing. Patients may
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choose to decline based on preference, lack of information about infections, and
misperception about their HAI risk (Caya et al., 2019). A second barrier to 100% CHG
bathing adherence was EMR limitations leading to inadequate intervention reminders to
nursing staff for patients requiring CHG bathing (e.g., identifying patients with an
MDRO or CVC/ICU who did not have appropriate orders).
Sustainment Strategies
The Infection Prevention department monitored and disseminated information
about CHG bathing adherence. CHG bathing adherence monitoring is ongoing and will
continue to be shared with stake holders to help sustain the policy and practice. Audit
data was provided to nurse managers, nurse educators, the Joint Commission task force
committee, and nursing leadership. Nurses will be individually informed of patients
requiring CHG bathing as well on an ongoing basis.
Timeline
A timeline for this project can be found in (Appendix E).
Resources
Personnel resources for this project include the primary project investigator, the
hospital Infection Prevention department, and a SHU project advisor. Also included in
the personnel resources are the hospital stakeholders, nursing staff, and nursing
leadership.
The Infection Prevention department committed staff time to develop this project in
estimate of 20 hours at 56.00 per hour equaling $1,120. Infection Prevention staff spent 2
hours per week monitoring adherence and reporting data at approximately $56.00 per
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hour for 12 weeks, totaling $1,344.00. Infection Prevention did approximately 4 hours of
on-site education throughout the hospital at $50.00 per hour, equaling $200.00.

Table 1
Cost analysis
Personnel
Infection Prevention

$ 1,120.00
$ 1,344.00

Educational Resources

$200.00

Other expenses
Educational materials 2 posters and
supplies: estimated
Total Estimated Cost

$50.00

$2,714.00.00

Review for Ethical Considerations
This project involved re-educating nurses on the evidence-based practice of CHG
bathing for all applicable patients. It did not require Sacred Heart University Institutional
Review Board approval because it is a quality improvement project (see Appendix F).
Approval to implement the project has been granted by the Joint Commission task force,
which includes the Infection Prevention director, Chief Medical officer, and the VicePresident of Quality and Improvement. The hospital approved algorithm was used to
identify a practice gap and need for QI project on CHG bathing adherence (see Appendix
G). Further intervention was approved by the Infection Prevention director.
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Project Implementation
Create Awareness and Interest
Project data was collected to establish a baseline for CHG bathing adherence.
These baseline data were shared with the Joint Commission task force to help create
awareness about CHG bathing adherence rates. This information was also shared with
Nursing Leadership, Educational Resources, The Infection Prevention Committee, and
Nursing Educators to help them better understand the need for a QI project to help
improve CHG bathing requirements. They were also provided evidence and literature on
the importance of CHG bathing in reducing CLABSIs and HAIs. As an established
organizational goal and requirement for Joint Commission continued accreditation, it is
important that the identified key stakeholders are aware of current rates and a need for
improvement.
Build Knowledge and Commitment
During this phase of the process, the nursing staff received education about the
importance of CHG bathing to help decrease the risk of infections, CLABSIs, and HAIs
for their patients. They were also educated on the requirements for documentation after
the bath is performed to show adherence with the current policy. Infection Prevention
staff, alongside nursing educators, provided real-time in-person education and reminders
about the importance of CHG bathing adherence. By working with key stakeholders,
including nursing educators and nurse managers, this project was able to build
enthusiasm and commitment to CHG bathing for all patients who require it.
Promote Action and Adoption
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Once stakeholders were identified and a need for CHG bathing adherence
improvement was established, education and auditing of CHG bathing adherence began.
This was also done in conjunction with adjustments to the EMR to automatically attach
CHG bathing orders to patients in the ICU and with CVCs. A second change to the EMR
was made to prompt nurses with patients in the ICU and those with a CVC that they
needed to perform CHG bathing daily. Real-time data were made available to nursing
educators, nurse managers, and nurses who directly cared for patients requiring a daily
CHG bath. This information was provided via email and/or in-person education by
Infection Prevention staff.
Pursue Integration & Sustained use
After both interventions were instituted, three months of CHG bathing adherence
data was compiled. Pre and post intervention data was analyzed for project outcomes.
Continued on-site education, staff reminders, and weekly audit results took place during
the three-month observation period. Using the PDSA model, phases included creating
awareness and interest, building knowledge and commitment, promoting adoption, and
working to sustain the changes made (Morelli, 2016).
Intervention
The intervention for this project started with a system-wide change to the EMR
for patients requiring CHG bathing. Through electronic monitoring, patients in the ICU
and those with a CVC were identified. Through daily Infection Prevention monitoring,
patients with an MDRO were identified. EMR changes included that all patients in the
ICU and with CVCs to have automatic CHG bathing orders and a daily nursing pop-up
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reminder to perform CHG bathing. EMR changes were not available for patients with an
MDRO relating to coding and report limitations.
The second part of the intervention was an educational campaign to promote the
importance of daily CHG bathing for applicable patients and to reinforce that it is
nursing’s responsibility to document adherence in the patient’s EMR. Education was
provided to nursing staff on the unit in real time by Infection Prevention or Nursing
Educators when a patient requiring CHG bathing was identified as not receiving daily
CHG baths. Education was provided in real time through an electronic note and reminder
to nursing staff attached to the patient’s EMR, populated by the Infection Prevention
department. Education was provided to staff, estimating 10 nurses receiving education
and/or reminders per week for 12 weeks.
Evaluation
Measures and Analysis
Patients requiring CHG bathing were identified through electronic reports written
by the IT department for Infection Prevention’s ongoing patient monitoring system.
These reports automatically create a list of all patients in the hospital on any given day
with a CVC and/or who are admitted to the ICU. Patients with MDRO were identified
Monday thru Friday by the Infection Prevention department through microbiology lab
analysis/assessment.
Baseline data on CHG bathing adherence documentation were collected through
chart review by the Infection Prevention department for three months prior to the start of
interventions. These data were collected by going in to the EMR chart of every patient
identified as requiring CHG bathing for April, May, and June of 2021. They were then
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assessed as having received or not received CHG bathing for every day CHG bathing was
indicated. The Infection Prevention department also monitored adherence during the
intervention phase in real-time through the same available EMR chart review. All data
were recorded and saved on paper copied in the Infection Prevention department. These
data were then entered into an Excel spreadsheet.
Outcome Measures
Data were collected for 2nd and 3rd quarter of 2021. 2nd quarter data showed preintervention CHG bathing adherence. 3rd quarter data showed post-intervention CHG
bathing adherence. Electronic reports were created to report all patients admitted to the
ICU and those with a CVC. The daily isolation list created Monday thru Friday by the
Infection Prevention department was used to identify patients with MDROs. These
reports were then checked against individual electronic charts to assess if CHG bathing
was done daily as indicated. The number of patients who received daily bathing was
divided by the total number of indicated patients to derive a percentage of CHG bathing
adherence. All data were saved in a physical notebook. Physical data were transcribed to
an excel spreadsheet and saved in a shared drive with the Infection Prevention
department. A target of 100% adherence with CHG bathing was set for all applicable
patients.
Total CHG bathing adherence improved post intervention from 60% to 69% for
the 2nd to 3rd Quarter of 2021. Improvement was seen in all three categories of CHG
bathing indications.
Table 2
CHG Bathing Adherence Bar Graph
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CHG Bathing Adherence Pre & Post
Intervention
85%
76%
65%
54%
46%
29%

ICU

CVC

Pre Intervention
Post intervention

MDRO

Return on Investment
Changes were made to the EMR to automatically indicate CHG bathing for
patients admitted to the ICU and every patient with a documented CVC. Nursing staff
received weekly prompts and reminders from the Infection Prevention department and
nursing educators when they had a patient who required CHG bathing. Unit nursing staff
were provided education by both Infection Prevention and Nursing Educators regarding
the CHG bathing policy through staff meetings on-going in the post-intervention phase.
All nursing staff were educated in real-time during the post intervention phase if they had
a patient who was identified as not having had CHG bathing when indicated.
The project timeline was 10 months: April 2021 to January 2022. The CHG
bathing adherence data have continued to be collected up through January 2022 and the
Infection Prevention department will continue to monitor adherence. At this time the
target goal of 100% adherence was not met. This project did, however, provide an
increase in CHG bathing adherence. The project also provided a monitoring system and
baseline data for further and continued intervention with the hopes to increase CHG
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bathing adherence. Overall, this project did not exceed the established budget of
$2,714.00 and was a positive return on investment as CHG bathing has been shown to
reduce costly HAIs.
Barriers Encountered During Implementation
One barrier encountered during the implementation process included the inability
to attach an electronic reminder to patients admitted to the ICU who did not receive
standard “ICU admission” orders. This means that patients admitted to the ICU with a
specialized or unique order set via their physician were not captured in the CHG bathing
reminders or automatic order. A second barrier encountered was that all patients with a
CVC were excluded from daily electronic reminders if an order to place and/or access the
CVC was missing from the chart. These patients would then not receive the necessary
reflex order required to send daily CHG bathing reminders to nurse staff. A third barrier
in this project was that MDRO patients were not able to be identified in a standard
electronic report and/or order in the EMR. Because of this inability to link MDRO
patients to their chart, reviews were done manually and based off a Monday – Friday
Infection Prevention Isolation list. All three barriers present concerns that some patients
who required CHG bathing were either missed in the total number of patients assessed
and/or staff caring for patients requiring CHG bathing did not receive an electronic
reminder.
Dissemination
Implications of Project Results to Organization and Practice Community
As part of a greater healthcare community, it is important to disseminate results,
successes, and failures of evidence-based projects to contribute to the current body of
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knowledge. One strategy to help disseminate information internally included reporting
data from this QI project to shared governance and Quality Improvement (QI)
committees. Both committees meet monthly, where results were shared via a PowerPoint
prepared by the Infection Prevention department. This presentation and data sharing was
presented to help maintain senior leader buy-in.
Internal dissemination of the project’s results included internal news sources, the
monthly nursing newsletter, an email blast to hospitalists and residents, and one of the
weekly printed huddle reports given to administration leaders.
External dissemination of this QI project and results, with institutional approval,
can be presented to the Association for Professionals in Infection Control and
Epidemiology (APIC). They have a local chapter that meets monthly, and a national
conference held annually where both a poster (Appendix H) and/or oral presentation can
be submitted. Another option to consider for disseminating this project’s information
would be to publish the QI project in a relevant journal. The American Journal of
Infection Control is APIC’s official scientific journal, which provides peer-reviewed
research in the fields of infection prevention, epidemiology, infectious diseases, quality
management, occupational health, and disease prevention. This journal would provide an
ideal audience for disseminating the results of a QI project to promote CHG bathing
education and adherence.
Key Lessons Learned
One lesson learned is that basing a project off evidence-based practice will help to
garner support and buy-in from administration and staff. CHG bathing has been
recommended by the Joint Commission and CMS to help reduce infection risk for
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applicable patients. Having the data and evidence available prior to presentation allowed
for significant project credibility and approval. A second lesson is that EMRs present
barriers based on their useability. By requiring a third party to write code and reports, we
were limited by their ability to manage and manipulate the EMR. Lastly, a lesson learned
is that you cannot underestimate the hours required to teach and do real-time education.
Infection Prevention and nursing educators were not able to reach every CHG bathing
indicated patient and/or their staff to provide education.
Sustainability Plan
The sustainability plan for this project includes continued on-site education, staff
reminders, and weekly audit results of CHG bathing adherence. The information for this
project was disseminated to hospital administration, including but not limited to the
Infection Prevention Committee, The Joint Commission Task Force Committee, and
Nursing Leadership. Using the PDSA model we will re-evaluate the project and work to
sustain the changes made (Morelli, 2016).
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Appendix A
Table 1.
CINAHL Complete Search Terms and Search Results
Search Terms

Number of
hits

Chlorohexidine
Chlorohexidine and patient bathing
CLABSI and CHG bathing
CHG bathing and education
CHG bathing and ICU
CLABSI education

111
32
7
10
13
49

Number of
articles
reviewed
4
1
2
1
1
1

Duplicate
s

Number of
articles
reviewed
2

Duplicate
s

Number of
articles
selected

3

1
1

2
2
4

Number of
articles
selected
2
1
1

Table 2.
Medline Search Terms and Search Results
Search Terms

Number of
hits

Chlorohexidine
Chlorohexidine and patient bathing
CLABSI and CHG bathing
CHG bathing and education
CHG bathing and ICU
CLABSI education

518
40
13
5
19
55

1
1
4
1

1

Table 3.
Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews Search Terms and Search Results
Search Terms

Number of
hits

Chlorohexidine
Chlorohexidine and patient bathing
CLABSI and CHG bathing
CHG bathing and education
CHG bathing and ICU
CLABSI education

183
23
7
10
22
41

Number of
articles
reviewed
3
1

2
2

Duplicate
s

2

Number of
articles
selected
1
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Appendix B
Search Question in PICO format: For patients requiring chlorhexidine (CHG) bathing (P), how does a campaign to promote
bathing (I) compare to no intervention (C) on the number of patients who receive CHG bathing (O) during their
hospitalization?
Article
number

First author
year

Purpose

Evidence type, level of
evidence

Sample,
setting

1.

(The Joint
Commission,
2012)

Guidelines for
preventing
Central LineAssociated
Bloodstream
Infections

Clinical practice
guidelines

For use in
developing
infection
control
programs in
healthcare
settings

2.

(O’Grady,
M.D. et al.,
2017)

Guidelines for
preventing
Central LineAssociated
Bloodstream
Infections

Clinical practice
guidelines provided by
the CDC

For use in
developing
infection
control
programs in
healthcare
settings

Major
Variables
Study and
their
Definitions
Identifying
patients at risk
for developing
CLABSIs

How major
variables
were
measured

Findings that help
answer question

Worth to
practice/project,
quality of
evidence

Varied

Specific
recommendations on
caring for all patients
with a Central
Venous Catheter)
CVC

Useful in
providing
educational
materials to
teach staff and
patients about IC
measures and
CLABSI
prevention.

Providing
guidelines to
direct policy
and
procedures to
eliminate
CLABSIs.

Identifying
patients at risk
for developing
CLABSIs
Providing
guidelines to
direct policy

Recommendations
about how to prevent
CLABSIs. Including
reference to CDCs
guidelines that
recommend CHG
bathing.

Varied

Recommendations
that can provide
education to staff
and patients about
CLABSIs
Specific
recommendations on
caring for all patients
with a Central
Venous Catheter)
CVC

A resource and
guide for further
information
about CLABSI
prevention

Useful in
providing
educational
materials to
teach staff and
patients about IC
measures and
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Article
number

First author
year

Purpose

Evidence type, level of
evidence

Sample,
setting

3.

(Shah et al.,
2016)

Meta-analysis
to clarify the
effectiveness of
2% CHG
bathing by
nurses on
CLABSIs in
adult intensive
care unit
patients

Meta-analysis

6 studies that
qualified for
inclusion
were used in
the study

4.

(Frost et al.,
2016)

To summarize
the
effectiveness of
CHG bathing to
reduce risk of
infection,
among adult
intensive care
patients.

Systematic review and
meta-analysis

17 trials: 7
cluster
randomizedcrossover, 10
before-andafter

Major
Variables
Study and
their
Definitions
and
procedures to
eliminate
CLABSIs.

Articles were
selected
through
keywords
chlorhexidine
and blood
stream
infection.
Articles were
excluded
based on
criteria not
meeting study
objectives.
CHG bathing
and its effect
on CLABSI
risk. Also,
MRSA
colonization
and
bacteremia in
the ICU

How major
variables
were
measured

Quantitative
data were
pooled in
statistical
metaanalyses

Preferred
Reporting
Items for
Systematic
Reviews and
Metaanalyses
(PRISMA)
guidelines.

Findings that help
answer question

Worth to
practice/project,
quality of
evidence

Recommendations
about how to prevent
CLABSIs including
CHG bathing.

CLABSI
prevention.

Recommendations
that can provide
education to staff
and patients about
CLABSI prevention
This meta-analysis
supports that 2%
CHG bathing
reduces CLABSIs in
the ICU.

CHG bathing was
estimated to reduce
the risk of CLABSIs
by 56%, and MRSA
colonization by
41% and MRSA
bacteremia by 36%
in the ICU.

A resource and
guide for further
information
about CLABSI
prevention
Support for the
use of CHG
bathing for ICU
patients with
CVC to prevent
CLABSIs

Evidence useful
in supporting all
ICU patients to
receive CHG
bathing daily
while admitted
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Article
number

First author
year

Purpose

Evidence type, level of
evidence

Sample,
setting

Major
Variables
Study and
their
Definitions
Article review

How major
variables
were
measured

Findings that help
answer question

Worth to
practice/project,
quality of
evidence

5.

(Denny &
Munro,
2017)

Literature
review of
impact of CHG
bathing on
HealthcareAssociated
Infections
(HAIs)

Literature Review

23 Peerreviewed
studies and
metaanalyses

Article
review

Helps to support
policy requiring
CHG bathing for
patients without
CVCs but who
are identified as
having an MDRO

1,675
patients with
430(25.7%)
receiving CHG
bathing daily
in an ICU

CHG bathing
vs non-CHG
bathing for
ICU patients
and the effect
on MDRO
colonization
and cross
contamination

Data analysis
done for 11
months
worse of
data
comparing
incidence
before and
after CHG
bathing was
introduced

CHG bathing helps
to reduce the
incidence of
CLABSIs, SSIs,
vancomycinresistant
enterococci (VRE),
and methicillinresistant
Staphylococcus
aureus (MRSA)
HAIs.
Significant
reduction in
patients colonized
with an MDRO post
intervention

6.

(Ruiz et al.,
2017)

To evaluate the
effectiveness of
CHG daily
bathing of
patients in ICU
to prevent cross
transmission
and
colonization by
multidrugresistant
organisms
(MDROs)

Cohort study

7.

(Musuuza et
al., 2017)

To evaluate the
effectiveness of
CHG daily
bathing of
patients in ICU
to prevent
MDRO
colonization

Quasiexperimental,
Quality Improvement
project

24-bedcritical care
inpatient unit,
619 patients
tested with
74.8% tested
post
intervention

Physical
samples
collected from
patients and
screened for
MRSA, VRE,
and FQRGNB
on admission
and discharge

Positive
samples
postintervention
was
compared to
previously
reported
statistical

Decrease of MDRO
colonization was
statistically
significant. Some
plateau of results
post-intervention
noted.

This study does
support CHG
bathing for ICU
patients to
decrease MDRO
colonization.
The plateau of
results however
also supports

Helps to support
policy requiring
CHG bathing for
patients without
CVCs but are
identified as
having an MDRO
or in the ICU
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Article
number

8.

First author
year

(Caya et al.,
2019)

Purpose

Study done to
assess CHG
bathing
adherence,
work system
factors, and
barriers to
implementation

Evidence type, level of
evidence

Combination
retrospective/prospective
pilot study

Sample,
setting

31 Patients
interviewed
about CHG
bathing.

Major
Variables
Study and
their
Definitions

74% used CHG
bathing during
their stay. The
other 16%
declined
bathing.

How major
variables
were
measured
average of
MDRO
colonization
and preintervention
data
sampling
Health belief
model used
to guide semi
structured
interviews
with patient
about CHG
bathing

Findings that help
answer question

Low perceived
susceptibility to
infections and low
knowledge about
CHG bathing
benefits were
resulted in the
interview findings

Worth to
practice/project,
quality of
evidence
the need for
continuing staff
education on
CHG bathing
adherence as
well as and unit
monitoring.
Helps to support
the importance
of teaching
patients about
CHG bathing
especially for
patients who
refuse using CHG
for bathing
while admitted
to the hospital
when indicated

INCREASING ADHERENCE OF CHG BATHING: AN EVIDENCE-BASED
PRACTICE QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROJECT
Appendix C

Table 1
Level of Evidence Synthesis Table
Article Number

1

2

Level I: Systematic review or metaanalysis

3
X

4

5

6

7

8

X

Level II: Randomized controlled trial
Level III: Controlled trial without
randomization
Level IV: Case-control or cohort study
Level V: Systematic review of qualitative
or descriptive studies
Level VI: Qualitative or descriptive
study, CPG, Lit Review, QI or EBP
project

X

X

X

X

X

X

Level VII: Expert opinion

Table 2
Outcomes Synthesis Table add the abbreviation meaning below table as well
Article Number
1
2
3
4
Guidelines/educational 
NE
NE

materials
CHG bathing and




CLABSI reduction
CHG bathing and
NE
NE
NE

MDRO reduction
CHG bathing and HAI 



reduction
Patient education
NE
NE
NE
NE
lacking
Support for policy




adherence
NE, not evaluated; ND, no statistically significant difference

5
NE

6
NE

7
NE

8




NE

NE

NE







NE



NE

NE

NE

NE

NE

NE









NE
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Appendix D

ACT
Plan the next cycle
Decide whether
the change can be
implemented

PLAN
Define the objective,
questions and
predictions. Plan to
answer the questions
(who? what? where?
when?)
Plan data collection to
answer the questions

STUDY

DO

Complete the analysis of
the data
Compare data with
predictions
Summarize what was
learned

Carry out the plan
Collect the data
Begin analysis of the data

(Morelli, 2016)
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Appendix E
Timeline
Table 1.
Project Timeline
Phase
Key Actions
Phase I: Assess
Need

Phase II:
Planning
Microsystem
Level

Baseline data collected
to establish CHG
bathing adherence preintervention
Work with IT and
Educational
Development to change
EMR.

Phase III:
Appraisal of
evidence
education

Discussions held with
EBP instructor Dr.
Rosenbloom

Phase IV:
Appraisal of
evidence

Articles to be reviewed
and critically appraised

Phase V:
Discussions with
IRB process and Infection Prevention
project planning Director and Dr.
Rosenbloom
Phase VI:
Create project proposal
Presentation
Proposal and
IRB
deliverables
Obtain baseline data,
provide real-time

Activity

Person(s)
Responsible
M. Benedetto

Completion
Date
July 2021

Infection
Prevention
staff, M.
Benedetto

July 2021

M. Benedetto

April 2021

Appraisal of
evidence

M. Benedetto

April 2021

Project outline

M. Benedetto

April 2021

PowerPoint
presentation will be
provided for project

M. Benedetto

April 2021

Begin interventions

Educational
development,

July 2021

Audit charts for
three months pre
intervention on CHG
bathing adherence
CHG bathing
intervention added to
ICU patient care
order set and patients
identified as have a
CVC.
Education and
information about
the importance of
CHG bathing and
documentation daily
for applicable
patients provided to
nursing staff
Appraisal of
evidence
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Phase VII:
Implementation

education, change
EMR for automatic
orders and nursing
reminder

Phase VIII:
Implementation

Continue to collect data Audit patient charts
during intervention and via EMR
post intervention

Phase IX:
Evaluation

Analysis of collected
data

Phase X:
Dissemination

Deliver results

Analyze CHG
bathing adherence
audits throughout
project
Share results with
key stake holders

IT, M.
Benedetto,
Infection
Prevention
department
M. Benedetto,
Infection
Prevention
department
M. Benedetto

M. Benedetto,
Infection
Prevention
department

AprilSeptember
2021
October 2021

January 2022April 2022
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Appendix F
Differentiating Quality Improvement and Research Activities Tool
Question

Yes

1. Is the project designed to bring about immediate improvement in patient care?

X

2. Is the purpose of the project to bring new knowledge to daily practice?

X

3. Is the project designed to sustain the improvement?

X

4. Is the purpose to measure the effect of a process change on delivery of care?

X

5. Are ﬁndings specific to this hospital?

X

6. Are all patients who participate in the project expected to benefit?

X

7. Is the intervention at least as safe as routine care?

X

8. Will all participants receive at least usual care?

X

9. Do you intend to gather just enough data to learn and complete the cycle?

X

10. Do you intend to limit the time for data collection in order to accelerate the rate
of improvement?

X

No

11. Is the project intended to test a novel hypothesis or replicate one?

X

12. Does the project involve withholding any usual care?

X

13. Does the project involve testing interventions/practices that are not usual or
standard of care?

X

14. Will any of the 18 identifiers according to the HIPAA Privacy Rule be included?
Adapted from Foster, J. (2013). Differentiating quality improvement and research
activities. Clinical Nurse Specialist, 27(1), 10–3.
https://doi.org/10.1097/NUR.0b013e3182776db5

X
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Appendix G
Northwell Gap-analysis Algorithm
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Appendix H
Poster Presentation

